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J. A. EBERLE, j

Leading--

Merchant Tailor,
Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe.

We have an excellent line of Spring
Suitinee, Pantinea, etc., which we are
prepared to make hd in the latest Btylen, ,

and guarantee a perfect fit.

The supreme court of Kentucky1
'

has reversed the decision of the
lower court by which Powers, lieuten-

ant-governor of Kentucky, was
(

given a life sentence on the charge
that he had been an accomplice in
the killing of Goebel, says the Globe-- 1
Democrat. Every intelligent lawyer
who bad taken the time to follow the '

case knew that the courts of Ken-- j
tuckj were on trial more than Pow- -I

ers was. This decision redeems the
reputation of Powers and, sustains
that of the supreme court, and puts
the stamp of condemnation upon the
lower court. That court has been
openly charged with lending itself to
the political demands of Goebclism.

That charge has remained un-

answered, and has been confirmed by
the supreme court. In its decision
the court furnishes the most eloquent
commentary on Goebelism tint has
yet been made.

Chief Justice Arellano, who ad-

ministered the oath of allegiance to
Aguinaldo, says that after he had
tully explained to Aguinaldo the
various measures passed by the Phil- - j

ippine commission and showed him
what provisions were made for edu-

cation and progress and for munici-

pal and provincial self government,
Aguinaldo replied by saying: "Ij
never believed the Americans would
be so fair and liberal." No doubt
Of it. He had consulted the wrong
crowd. With mentors of the Atkin-- 1

son, Boutwell, Sulzer, Pettigrew,
Bryan stripe, no wonder Aguinaldo I

was deceived. Even here if one I

shuts bis cars to all other sounds but
the yawpmgs of these political
Isbmaelites he would imagine we

were a nation of blood-thirs- ty sav-

ages.

It is said that had the Columbia
Southern railroad been tied up by a

receivership, the Nevada, California
& Oregon would have hurried its
road to Prineville and made Central
uregon tributary to Ualtrornia. This i

would have bottled up the Columbia i

Southern, as it will be many a day
before Central Oregon will be able
to support two roads. If there is
really any likelihood of such a move.
ment on the part of the California
road, the Columbia Southern will be
compelled to forestall it by rushing
an extension of its own to Prineville.

I

lames J. Hill, the railroad magnate,
declares that he could start at the
bottom and climb to the top again,
and Andrew Carnegie says he could !

land in New York without a cent!
and erent another big fortune.
Youug men who are looking for op-

portunities should moke a note of
these desirable openings.

The S. F. Bulletin thinks that tho
anxiety of the people is directed
wide of the worst dangers. It says :

'While pessimistic putrlots are de-

claiming against trusts as the most
grievous ulcer on the social, body;,
the courts are quietly granting
divorces. Divorce is corrupting the
national life. Marriage is no longer

boly. Men and women mate for a

season like buds, having one eye on

the divorce court while they breathe
their mutual vows at the altar. It
is an evil augury for the future."

With Aguinaldo an American
citizen following the flag of freedom,
it leaves Brum and some of the

other rebel antics out of the fold. J

The president mn' yet have tu ex-

tend the terms of amnesty to the

Nebraska statesman to savo him from

Funston. Walla Walla Union.

Take two to-

night and you
will be well to-

morrow. Bal-
dwin's Health
Tablets. They
cure sick-headac- he,

chronic
constipation and
make sick people
well50 doses 25c

R.V.Tnsi11,tlie Chicago millionaire citjar
man (of TansUTs Punch ,c Cigar fame,) savs:

"Baldwins Health Tablets nre the btremedy for constipation, billlousues and tor-
pid lirer I have ever used."

Portland, Ore.
EDWARD L. BALDWIN CO.,

1 find your Health Tablets excellent for
constipation, and dvspepsia.

Geo. Uauck
Of Geo. Balcer & Co., Auctioneers.

ClarKe & talk. The Dalles, Ortgon.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION- -

Notice is hereby giwn that the county
superintendent of Vn?co county will
hold the regular examination of appli-
cants for county certificated, at the court
house, as follow? :

Commencing Wednesday, April 10th,
at 0 o'clock a. in., and con tinni tip until
Friday. April 12th, at 4 o'clock p. m.:
KIKST, SECOND AND THIltD GRADE CER-

TIFICATES.
Wednesday Penmanship, history, or-

thography, reading.
Thursday Written arithmetic, theory

of teaching, grammar, school law.
Friday Geography, mental arith-

metic, phyaiolgy, civil government.
Comniencinc Wednesday, April 10th,

at 9 a. m., and continuing until Thurs-
day, April 11th, at 4 p. m. :

I'lilMAKV CERTIFICATES.

Woflnanrlnv Punmanuliin nrrlinm-.- l

pny reatling'.
Thursday Art or questioning, tlieory

of teaching, methods.
Dated at The Datlee, Oregon, March

30, 1901.
C. L GlI.HGKT.

County Supt.

oeti.. ,uM,i.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest

Bal of an? medicine in the civilized
wor,d- - Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
jndigeatlon and l)ilioU9neBe. Doctore
were Bcarce an( tney aetdom heard of

appendicitis, nervoiiB prostration or
l"nrt failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the pystem and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-

tem, and that is all they took when feel-

ing dull and bad with headachan and
other aches. You only need a few doeee
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied there is

nothing serious the matter with you.
Get Green's prize almanac. Clarke &

Falk'e. 1

m ii it ii Tu Atom.
The old idea that the body sometimes

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
has been exploded ; for Dr. King's New
Lite Pills, which are perfectly harmless,
gently stimulate liver and bowels to x-- pe!

poisonouE matter, cleanse the system
and absolutely cure Constipation and
Sick Headache. Only at G. C.
Wakeley'a srug store. 1

"I had pilea so bad I could get no rest
nor find a cure until I tried DnWitt'e

itcn nazei halve. Alter using It once.
1 forgot I ever bad anything like Piles."
E. C. Boice, Earners Point, N. Y. Look
out for imitations. lie sure you get I)e- -

Wltt'8- - C'rke&Falk'a P.O. Pharmacy,

a fniiv, pnmnnmi hinkimuii i,nn
i r f I

mg at, least fouuu worm oi nusiness a
year in an agreeable community and in
a first-clas- s location, is for sale cheap on
the best of terms, Reasons for selling
is inability to attend to so large a con-

cern. Apply to the Antelope Real
Estate Agency Office in the Republican
printing office, Antelope, Or, m!?5wtf

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any caae of
coughs, colds or croup. Should it fail to
give immed.jate relief money refunded
25 cts. and 60 cts. Blakeley, the drug
gist.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't forget this.

Drying preparations simply tlovol-o- p

dry catarrh ; they dry up tho secretions,
which adhere to tho incmbrauo attd decom-
pose, causing a far inoro sorious trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-iu- g

inhalanU, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and uso that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Oream Balm is such a romedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho bead
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
50c. sizo. Ely Brothers. Hit Warrou St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does not
irrittite or cattso sneezing. It spreads itsolf
over an irritated and angry surfaco, roliov-in- g

immediately tho painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Baltn you nro armod

against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

You will not have hoils if von I i
Clarke & Falk'n sure cure lot boils.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

A full line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Falk.
Hustling young man can make fOO per

month and expenses. Pernianen'. posi-
tion. Experience unnecessary. Writ
quick for particulars. Clark a Co,,
Fourth and Locust Streets, Phihulel-bpia- ,

Pa, sS-- t;

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. ABk your v cer for them.

SOUTH and EAST via
s?imm mm h.

Shasta Route
Trains leave The Dulles for Portland tttttl ivaj

station.'; ut 4:'2o ii. m. and 3 i. in.

Leave Portland 8:50 n m 7:00 p in
" Albany 11!. SO a in 10:50 ji ui

Arrive Ashland" lJsttam ll:H0nm
" .Sacramento 5:00 ji m UlViain
" San Francisco 7;i:im h:15am

Arrive Ogdou 5:45 am 11:15am
" Denver U:00a m 'J:n)a m
" Kansas City. 7:i5:im m

" Chicago 7:15 a in U:C0 a m

Arrive Los Angeles 1:20 p m 7:00 a m
" El Paso fi:00 p m fi:lO p ra
" Fort Worth tii.TOa m fi;:)0 ii m
" City of Mexico y:.V a m U:.V a m
" Houston 4:10 a m 4:00 a m
' New Orleans 0:25 a m fi:23 p m

" Washington iiUun fr ti a m
" New York 12:13 pm WIS p in

Pullman and Tourist ears on both trains
Chair ears Sacramento to Ojtden and El Paso,
and tourist cars to Chicago, at New Or-
leans and Washington.

Connecting at San Krnncico with several
steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan, China,
Philippines, Central and South America.

Sec agent at The Dalles station, or add.tss

C. H. MARKHAM,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or

Norn mm
Yellowstone Park Line.

THE DINING OAK ROUTE FROM PORTLAND
TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YELLOW- -

SI ONE PARK.

lekvf.. Union Depot, Fiflband I sts ahkivk.

No. 2. Fast mall for Tueoinn, No.
Peattle, Olympiii, Gray'
uaroor aim nomn neiiu
points, Spokane, Hoas-- ,
laud, 11. ('., Pullman,'
Moscow, Levtistou, llilf-11:- 15

A.M. falollurnp mining ciain- - 5; 50 P. M,
try, Helena, Minneaiio-- '
lis, Ht. Paul, Omaha,
Kansas City, Kt. Louis,
lYnlnniin find nil lining'

No. I. can and ?outheaHt. No. .1.
Paget Kound Express

ll;30 P.M. for Taeoina and Seattle 7;00A. M.
and Intermediate points

Pullman flrst-cl- a and tourist sleepers to
Minneapolis, .St. Paul and Missouri river points
without changu.

Vostibuleil trains. Union depot connections
in all principal cities.

liaggage clieoked to destination of tickets.
For handsomely lllusiiiiteddocriptivi.Miiatter,

tickets, sleepiiifj-ca- r reservations, etc., cull on or
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. S.V5 Morrl

son Htreet. comer Third, Portland Oregon.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

'ssnnniiiw

TRADE WIARKS
LESIONS

COPVRIQHTS tU
Anyone tending a sketch and description mn'

OUlcxIr ascertain our opinion free whether K
Invention Is probably patentable. Coniinunlcf-lion-

itrlctlr coiittilentlol. llaDdbook on I'atcntc
toot. free. Oldest auoncy for secunuif patents.

I'atei.ta taken through Munn ft Co. recelvw
tyrctat notice, without charge, In the

A hnndsomelr Illustrated weeklr Ijirwst elr- -
rulatlim of anj scientlrln journal 'I ernis, J a
Tear i four months, 1. bold by all newsdealers.
Ml)NN&Co.e,l) New York

BtiiioL Ofllo.MS V eu, WMhloito" ti.T

ONI FOR A DOM.
Rssanre PlropUs. Pwstit PHIS"JI'0?;"". Purlfr tbuBlood,l(iitlw:liu stiil UsMpiu,

'irliltii,raoTfnieiit
TU-- Y

nf thuTliowsIs m in17 is jcosrr.ri"l'iriirlr nit ,'tocoa.IOCS V,
i V

OREGON
Shot like

and union Pacific
i i

DBfAUT TIME HCHEDULK.-- i AitniVK

rou THE DAI.LE.S. ritoM

Chicago-I'nrtlan- d

sjalt ljike. Denver. Ft.
Special. Worth. Omaha. Kan-- ' ,,,
u:.'. p. in. sasCity.st Louis, Chi p. m.
via llnnt-iiiKton- . eiigo anil lac l.nst.

Kxtm-ss- ,
Atl.llltlf !Sult Uike, Denver, I't.
1."'' a. in. Worth, Omaha, Kan- - i5n. m,
via ilitnt-intlton- . ' MIH H) , l Willis, l.Ill- -

rami and the East.

M. Paul 'Walla Walla, lwlston.
Fait Mall, MMikanij. Wal lace, Pull- -

H:2,"p. in. man, Minneapolis, St. ",:'Ma m.
via hpo-kan- Paul, Dnlnth, Milwau

kee, Chieacoand l'.a.st.

OCEAN AND EIVEE SCHEDULE

I'roni r.irtlimil

(All Millilifr dates slih-- '

jeot to enange )
S:C0 p. m. I :Wi p. m.

For tan Franelsco,
Sail every ft days.

Daily
exeej.t Columbia Itlvor.Miniiay, p. m.
:(i p. m. ,To Astoria and except

Hatiirday, .Sunday.
p. in.

Daily Wlllimititto Itlver. I: SO p. in.except Oregon City, NcwberK, exceptBiioiiay, Salem, IndetH'iiiliMice, Snmlay,ii;WJ a. m. and v

Tuesday, l:"n p. m.
Tlmrsday, Corvnllis and s Monday,
Saturday, Wednedty
6.0U a. m. Friilay.

Tuesdav, Wllliiiiidttii mill ;'. no p. m
Tliiirsdiiy, Yiiiiililll Klvtirn. Momlay,
Eiu irnay, eunes iayOieaon

.
Cltv.. Davtonand

:W ' ..- - VTtI 111ii. m. I1V.I JI1II1I1IL.V. 4,l.l.,(

Hmtlte KlTi-r- . Leave
Riparia Lewiston
daily. dally,

Riparia to Lewlstou.:j:40 a. m. h::XI a. m.

Parties deslrinc to tro to Ileimner or
points on (.onimmtt soiitiiern via Jflgirs, snoiiiu
take No. 2, leaving '1 lie Dalles at p. in.
making direct connections at Heppner Junction
and Higgs. Returning niakingdireetcoiiuectlon
at Heppner junction and Illggs with .No. 1, ar-

riving at The Dalles at 1:0.1 p. m.
For further particulars, call on or address

JAis. IRELAND, Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Notice.
By virtue of the order and direction of the

Council of Dalles City, as by rciolutioii hereto-
fore adopted, notice Is I creby given that the
Council of Dalles City has determined tocstab
Hill sidewalks and crosswalks for Tenth street
in Gales' Addition to Dalles City, ami for
Clay street, in lllutl Addition to Dalles Cltv, us
101IOWS

A sidewalk commencing it t a point where the
cast line oi Court street would intersect the
northern houndary line of the school property
of school District No. 1J, of Waco Countv, i ire-gn-

said property being known as the ac'adcmv
grounds, If siid line would be extended to said
northern boundary Hue, and running thence
easterly to the northeast corner of said property
of said fchool district and abutting on the
uortnern line oi s.iui property.

A sldowalk commencing at the northwest cor-
ner of block No. .1. and runiiimr easterly to the
northeast corner of said block No. 5. mid abut-
ting on the northern boundary line of said
bio kNo.f..

A crosswalk running straight aoro-- s II street
and Joining on the west the sidewalk abutting
on the northern boundary line of said block No.
i, auu joining on ttie east a sidewalk atiuttlug
on tiie northern boundary line of block No. ii.

A sldowalk commencing a', the northwest
corner oi said block No. C, and running easterly
to the northeast corner of said block anil abut
ting on tho northern boundary line of said
block No. 0.

A crosswalk running straight across C street
una joining on the west the sidewalk abutting
on the northern boundary line of sain block No-
li, and joining a sidewalk abutting ou the north,
ern boundary line of block No. 7.

A sidewalk commencing at the northwest
corner of block No. 7, and running easterly to
me imriiii-iiN- t corner oi sain oiock rio. , , iiiki
abutting on the northern boundary line of said
block No. 7.

A crosswalk running straight across I) street
ami joining on me west the sidewalk abutting
on the northern boundary line of said block No.
7, and Joining on the east a sidewalk abutting
on the northern boundary lino of block No. b.

A sidewalk commencing at tho northwest
comer of block No. Hand running easterly 1WI

icet, niHi amiitiiig on the northern boundary
line nf said block No. 8.

'1 hat said Tenth street and the property abut
ting thereon being in Gates Addition to Dalles
City, and all the other above described streets,
blocks and property being in Illull' Addition to
Dalles City. Hald above described sidewalks to
bit six feet in width and to bo Miustruclcd In ac
cordance with the ordinances in relation to the
construction of sidewalks.

Hiiid crosswalks to be constructed in accord-
ance with the ordinances of thocity In reluttou
to thu construction theieof.

That the cost of said sidewalks and crosswalks
are to ljases d against tho property benefited
thereby, according to the Ihws oi Dalles i.'ltv.

In witness whereof P havo hereunto set mv
hand and thocoriioratc seal of .Dalles City tills,
uie j.iiu ciiij- - oi jiitrcu, rjui.

SBAI..1 NED H. GATEK,
mch'J'J-l.'i- t Recorder of Dalles City.

Notice No. 2
In to all pernoiiH Indebted to the late (Inn
of E. J. Collins & Co. and S. L. UrookH
to call and eettln thoir account or note,
iih the ;af( may 1m?, bv the Int of Anril :

otherwim the aceountH will be put Into
tne namiH oi our collector.

You want the best,
C. L. Phillips has it, in

CHICKENS
Bull Leghorns a specialty.

Kslray.
Game to mv ulace. seven miles west

of The Dalles, first of November last, a
black Jersey steer, two years old : small
split in each ear: no brand visible.
Owner can have same by proving owner
s)lp and paying all charger.
f!8 6t J. P. Aoinius.

GIVEN AWAY.
With every dollnr'e worth nf Roods purchased Bt my atoro for the next iSlxtv

Dayp, 1 will tflvo one chunco on the following priiion :

- Flr.t p;lr... Watch and Chn
2 Siusoncl prize 1 ,'"(,icfl 1,01(1 Watch and Chain
U Third pilzu ; Smoklnu Set

Fnnrth prise 1 &" "Li .'I11',' r Knife
5 Fifth prize 1 BL'1 hilvur Knives and Fo, t

in addition to irivmu away these prizeH 1 wiM sell ooi1b as low n8 the lowest
and ptiarantfu my gamin to he frrnh. Give me u trial. '

ROBERT TEAGUE.

Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that enreB. Do not forget it; wo hitvn it, at 75c por bottlo (larRo bottles);
Ktitiriintuun, or yon may gut your ncmej uiu.ru nira,

IN COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS
we exoniirU! the Rreatest care. V carry thu beet and tine tlje hoht in

your phvHiuians orders. Our prices we make ae low as is coiiHintunt
with t'fliuient Biirvice.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Drone, Patent Medicines, Sundries aud Photograph Supplies.

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.

F. S. GUfiflirlG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker.- ,.

-- ir.Ai.i:ii in- -

Iron, Stoel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
A Kent fur lluell A. !.' i;ni;liies, Tlire.sliers and rinw Mills.

Telephone ir7. Cor, SGtiond
I.oiik Distance 107!!.

1 J. E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors a Til Owli'

Purest Liquors for Family Use 9
f, )elivorod lo ain'

Piiones: 51 Local,9 85 J.ouc Distance.

II
L. Lane, Si

GKNKUAL

Biacksmnn
...AND...

Horsesnoer

j, Wagon and Carriage Work.
C Fish Brothers' Wagon.

I Third aud JelTernn. Piaouc 159

mm Resiauram
L. Y. Hone, I'rop'r.

First-CIa-ss in Every Respect
JIEA1,H AT Al.I, IIUI'ltH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
h7 Heeoild Ht. Tlio DiilleH. Or.

ADMINISTRATOH'S NOTICK.
Notice Is hereliy (,'iven Unit the uiiilernlKiieil

lnis beun duly iippuliited liy tiie eimnty court of
tlicMitteuf (ireuiin lor Wnkeo eimiity, hiIiiiIiiIm.
tnitrix of tiie eiliito of John l)iilrym)ili;,(lc:wiHul.

All iiemons ImvIliK oIiiIiiih iiKiilluit mild citntu
lire hereby required to iirvNvnt the minm to me,
jiroperly verilled.i.K liy law reiiiiri.d, ut my re.il
deuce on tho Floyd rmieh, live miles from
Dnllex City, unit thoolllco of Heii'iett.triliuiott,
within nU months from thu date hereof.

Dated tlilh'.'IstOiiy of February, luoi
A(iNK8 DAl.ltV.MI'I.H,

Admlnlstriitrlx of the estate ol .loltli Dalrvm-pl- ,
deceimud. fe'b'il

NOTIOK FOK PUBLICATION."
Ofl'lUK at Vanccuvkk, Wlisli.,

feb. 2H, Hull
Notice is liereby divert that the followlne

namtdtettlor lias Mel notleu of Ills Intention
toimike 11 mil proof in Hiipportof his nlalin, andthat mild proof will bo made before . II,
1'reiby, tinned Htates (,'oiiitiilbHioner for dlHtrlot
of VVimhinKton, at his oilieu in (lohleiidale,
Wash,, on Batiuday, Anril III, lull, vU :

William a. Knox,
II. K. No. 100.) I , for lots ii, h, and Id, seatlouIS, townships north, raiiKO ir.east, W. M,

He namen the ioIIowiiik witnnsseH to prove
his eontlniioUH residence upon mid i:ultlvutlonof said land, viz:

Andrew I lliinnoll, (itowe I., llunmill, Alby

"lha W, It, DIJNIIAIt, Keitlstor,

NOTIOK FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby ulven tint the nuderslgnedhas (lied, with thu clerk of the county court of

. ... ...n,.,( (, ,,nii,f viiiiuiy, nil lllllllaccount as cxeeuior of thu lust will and testa,
incut of Mary .1. Heeley, deceased, and saidountv court liBH. by an order made on thufit
1U01, at the hour ol 'l o'clock ii, m.. hh tho (Imo
?."d.U)?.f'l,,,,tr curt rixim of said coinitr. lit
v."".v v' "fnfQ i.a tu, place for the ImmtIiikof objections to said final account.

inU fl U IIHMTIk!.11.I V . -... ... ..,'i.i,uiut. ivAreuuir,

& Lanolin Sis, THE DALLES, OR,

pari of tho City.

173 Second Street. J

Just What
You uaant.

New ideue in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety an we are allowing never be-

fore graced a single Block. Keul imita-
tion creton etTutits at ordinary pricee.
Good papara ut cheap paper pricee.
Elegant dentin, taeteful coloringH, yourn
for a Hmall price, at our atore on Third
Htreet. Also a full line of house jmiute.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

J, N. HCIUNCK, .Max A. Vout,
Fresideiit. (Jashloi

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON

A General Banking BneinesB transacted
DopositB received, aabject to Sight

it., it ni iUI VIUDU..
OolleotionB made and proveede promptly

remimeu on uav oi ooiioction.
Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold ra

New York, San Francisco anc' port-lan-

DIHBOTOKS.
D. P. TlIOMPHON. JlfO. 8. BOHKNC'
Ed. M. Wii.i.iamb, Gko. A. Likbk

H. M. Bkau..

NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

Wu have on niiIu a lull line of

RooeIi ui Dressed Lumber

Mouldings, Braokots, Laths,
Shingles, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will sell at live
and let live prices.

(live us a trial and wu will treat
you right.

GILBRETH fe SON
Third and Vadaral HI.


